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inches deep, and it had begun 

ery slowly. Clyde felt pretty 
Pulling ont the thill, he ex- 

1 the point of it critically. Yea, 
t question it waa a ease for the 

flBuith.
^Jkove there!’ he called out. ‘Send 

dd#i the other drill!'
sytl* responded Ellison, and 

flHktiy, ‘Here you are! '
■SPWU over the bluff on a cod line 

cUV<d • h«eh bar of steel. Untying 
N||®ytle Puahe^ l* into the opening, 
Mjfeutened the dull one on the cord. 
Ipgjjj* ll‘at over lv Jerry uud ask

a X Clyde answered. 'Have 
Jerry take time enough to do a good 
job.’

tillieon male a final examination 
ol thdwope, to satisfy himself that it 
could not slip. Then he started lor 
the blacksmith shop on the other aide 
of the quarry, just behind the boiler-

Thquew drill m tie quick w>rk, its 
keen point biting deep into the brittle 
rock, h Clyde rained hi* blows on its 

luroorued' head with renewed vig- 
The dual spurted out and sprin

kled down the cliQ A dozm mm 
were working far below, and against 
the opposite wall the drag ran up mid 
down. Bilt Clyde was oonattoixq only 
of the deepening hole before him; it 
would eoon be deep enough. Sudden
ly * tremor shook the boatswain's 
chalf.

The Acadian. The Mule and the Man. few inches farther he could not have 
got hold ol it: if a few inches leas, it 
would not have had purchase enough 
to support him.

There he hung, the rope and board 
of the boatswain’s chair fastened to 
hia body aad increasing bis weight. 
The hole waa the length of hia arms 
above bis face. It waa but little more 
than twelve inches deep, and not hor
izontal, but slanting slightly upward. 
It waa somewhat larger than the drill, 
which stuck loosely in it.

The young quarrymau was tor- 
merited by a dread that the bar weirtd

I ubliahed every Fhiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
woLFwiie, m a 

Hvhsoription price ie $1 00 a year in 
uivmive. If sent to the United titntos,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ApveansiMo Hath»

ule—h« il • S*utlc beast,
4b4*o!« sun

abelbekmi 
Aud sols man,

Wke BUM. he may be taught 
He do* hi. work hom 8 to 6;
The mulc-whea he geu mad 

Aud #o do* man.
The mvle-he has a load to pull;

Ka e happiest «ton

Uke man, hr holds a pattest pot 
Asd wbfcu hi. weik'*.doua will refeioe. 
The mule-ha likes to bear hi. voice;
- . Add sa dam man* .

ROYALChildren Cry for Fletcher's He's aaliaSed te

BAKING POWDER
Absolu ée/y Pure

The only Baking Powder made 
fromRoyalOrapeCreamefTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

#1 00 per square (8 inches) for first ip- 
sertion, 86 cunts for each subsequent in The Kind You Have Alwayl Bought, end whtoh ho» boon 

lu UM for over 80 year., he» borne tho algneture et
. lor

Howling notion, ton uoul. per lino ilrot
nsertion, two and a half cents per line 

lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy fhr now advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the ottloe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Thus paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until u definite order to dieoon- 
sinus is rtk-eiveti and all

Expérimenta that trifle with mid endanger thv health ol 
Infanta and Children—Experience «gainst Experiment,

What Is CASTOR IA
doeau-t yearn for Myk. 

mtacontentment all the while, 
ule he has a lovely «mile;
And eu Has man.

rm TWffiftop ol the hole, end dragged its mid- ... .... .
dledowa o, ita low,. Up. K,l«to. ?*/**“, ",y' “
•too,, th.au,. U>"»«k ita ..Ipglpg loop.
•«•Inal the took, »u wb»l kept il Tb ‘ U lh“ h* f,lt “ bi,ul 61
born pulling oui. How long could °" b „hl* “>»««. b= ""k11 ,h« 
he count on that? with, hia left baud, and thrust his

F., bouMlb, Clyde k..,d uu «.It- ‘°d tbrouglyîl,.
ed mu.iMui oi votes. Fwiw.reta.t- °°”- <,n" ««"«mu, ,uï drop-

log a tattoo on the path round the .
cdg. ol lh« qp.rty tahlud hlm. Kl H«|l »|>L
ti«ou wu. coming. .ud tab..., too. . Tw° “ “u,“ »"1' "h«by.
Bui he d.„d not look back 0, down. y‘"* °° °» ">• toP
HI, .lightrat mov.uieut might di«- 6lu8'
lodge the drill. Every last item of - 
hts energy waa devoted to keeping Million Dollars for a
perfectly quiet. He was not comfort New Stomach,
able, but be could endure it, il he THI< n„„„D „„
.«.uuly ,u„ .ta. ,h. ..«I would „

All .1 ou ce n «hiver ol honor ten T8' ucw‘P*pe'< end medical jour- 
through him. l'he drill wee pulling °*a r*c*,u» heve hed muchloeay 

-oui! U moved, not more Ihu « lew ™l“lv* tu * mtllloo.it.'. of-
cull meter, poaeibly, but it moved. °H million doU.ra lore new .tom-
Hie fingers told him eo. Hie gl.ucc * *'

^ot tbe hole Ibis j,rest multi millionaire.wustoo 
busy to woiry about the condition of 
bia stomach. He allowed hia dyspep
sia to run from bad to worse until in 
the end it became incurable.

His misfortune serv.es as a warning 
to others.

Every one who sutlers with dyspep
sia for a few veers will give every 
thing be owus for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by 
*u abnormal state ol the gastric juit- 
es, or by lack of tone in the walls ol 
the stomach. The result la that the 
stomach loses its power to digest food.

We hre now able to supply certain 
missing eleuients-to help to restore 
ts the gastric juices their digestive 
pjwer, and to aid in making the 
stomach stropfe and well.

We know that Rexall Dyspepsia

Zam, Bvk Has Hkalkd It!
Mrs. Wilson, no Wicksou 

Toronto, says: 'About four years ago 
s sore spot appeared on the right side 
of my face. This spot increased in 
size until It became about half an inch 
in diameter and very painful. I went 
to a doctor, but the ointment he gave 
me did not have any good effect. The 
sore continued to discharge freely, 
and was most painful. I had it 
termed, tried pou'Ucea and all kinds 
of salves, hut it was no good, aud l 
centiuucd to sutler lor tour years!

'A sample of Zam Bulk waa one day 
given to me. and 1 used it. Although 
the quantity was so small, it seemed 
to do me some good so l purchased u 
further supply.

'Each box did me more and more 
good, and to fry delight, before I had 
been using Zum Buk three weeks, I 
saw*that it was going to heal th 
In less than a month it was healed!

‘I know a lady In the east of the 
city,whose husband suffered lor years 
with au open sore qu his leg. On tuy 
recommendation Zam Buk waa tried 
in that case. Vhc other day wheu 1 
saw her she told me it had healed the 
•ore completely.

My daughter who lives in Lcth- 
l ridge, Alta., has also used Zam Buk 
with the same satisfactory result. I 
think it is, beyond all doubt, the 
finest healing balm kuowu. '

Such is the opinion of all persppa—. 
who have really tried Zam It A
is a sure cure lor eczema, piles, ab- ' 
«cesses, ulcers,scalp sores, ring worm, 
cuts, burns, scalds, bruises and all 
skin injuries and diseases. 50c. box, 
aUdruMietsaadaiotj

Buk Soap, a sc. tablet.

I he mule I» sometimes kind asd food; 

ilude of breaktaat food;Caatoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
to, Droits and Boothlug Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind 
C0U0. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, glvtiig healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

He eats all k
Aud BO doc* mau ;

Uke mao, he balks st gsudv 
And oil outlandish foolishness; 
The mule's socusud ol muU.kuess; 

Aud so la mao. I10

When the Rope Chafed 
Through.

arrears are paid

Job Printing is axeoutud at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prions.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Au*hum for tho 
purpose of rocuiving aubsoriptioua, but 
rucuiptu for wuiiu are only given from the 
office of publication.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ___

Clyde Bibcock waa plug-drllUog 
thirty leei below the brink of the Ce- 
lar Blue ttwury, which i# uot far 

from the lime pit when Corridon, the 
‘boas,’ bad hie narrow escape as told 
in ’Under the Rock. ' He waa putting 
in a 'side winder.' A side winder ie 
t hole tuat slants upward, and can be 
undo only by the swinging, under
load stroke Iront which its. name is 
lerived. Although Clyde was hardly 
more than S boy, he could band-drill 
faster than anybody else at the qusr 
ry, and that waa why Cedwellader, 
the boss, Chose him, when a spurr of 
good rook had to be knocked off the 
western wall.

So. swinging in hia boatswain's 
chair, Clyde banged away while El
lison Gardner held the turn abovt. 
Tj make everything doubly sale, the 
rope had first been fastened to a wild 
cherry tree, and then passed touud 
two crowbars, driven deep into the 
ground, fiout which it ran tlo>v« over 
the smooth edge ol rock. The wall 
overhung somewhat, so that the sur- 
free of it wat» about two tout in bout 
of Clyde, a?d he had to lean forward

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.
T. L. Hahvkv, Mayor.

A. B. OoLDWSLi, Town Clerk.

Omos Hooks :
9.00 to 19.80 a. in.
1.00 to 3.Û0 p. in.

KTClose on Saturday at 18 o’clock "^|

#

The Kind You Haver Always Bought Checking % blow. Clyde looked up.
Hu hefirt almost stopped beating as
he «IWS ragged strand twist ont from sought the lower cdg 
the rope just below the print whwq'it Tiny particles were splitting oft and 

tailing. Out ran a little trickle of 
fitoue dust and sifted down iuto hia

In Uee For Over 30 Yeere
THE OENTAUS COMPANY. Tr NUSSeV STSEIT. NEW VOSS «ITT. 1,111 over t he bluff

His mind flashed hack to the UUlc 
fragment th*t hod lalleu on h.s bead 
« half hour before. In an losiant be 
understood. The constant rubbing 0} 
the rope across the edge must have 
shelled ofi a thig layer of loose rock 
and uncovered a sharp ridge, which 
had eaten through thestraudn.

Clyde had » very few seconda in 
which to decide what to do. Above 
him was the chafing rope, growing 
weaker with the sqappiag ol every 
tlqf f her; belqw him yawned the pit. 
Neither place held out the faintest 
hop* of ance EUispu wav in the 
blacksmith shop, almost an eighth of

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omos Hooks, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdsys open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor close at 6.06

Kxpruiw west close at 9.46 V m, 
Express oast close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentrille close at 6.86 p. m.

B. 8. Uhawlmv, Poet Master.

byes.
Clyde bad never real is d before that 

his sense ol sight was so scute. Hi* 
gaze was glued on the rock directly 
under the bar. He noticed a minute 
red bug crawling across the rough 
well. Hts eye caught the sparkle ol 
crjcite er>stall. Hts senate were he 
numbed with fear, yet painfully alive.

Overhead the thud of running feet 
stopped short. Voices spoke, low 
and hurriedly. Ellison had regained 
hia post; apparently three or four 
others were with him. tint the rope 
must tie untied Irotu the tree and al
lowed to run round the crowbars be 
(pie enough at U WOUM doww Uu,

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

OHUmOHMS.

Uaftiut Chvuou.-Rsv. b. D. Webber, 
Pastor, tiorviees : Sunday. Public Wur- 
ship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00

VP-TO.OATK IN EVSMY RESPECT.

WOtfWLU, N. S.

reful

m-ww taiiwi .« a.i«;m.

MmnT. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., Î «way; and even had he been 
ftmkuad. he could not buy# m.. .............................. ...

J. F. HEREIN *
OHttnadyspepsia.
We want you to try them and will 

«turn your money il you are not 
more than satisfied with the result.

9After he had been pounding aboutf 
tea minutes, a little, fragment "of rock 
dropped »n hit head Clyde thought 
that the man above had tossed it over 
for a j ike.

'Quit that!' he exclaimed.
I'm not doing anything,' replied 

Ellison.
'Tbs lint must have scraped off a 

pise -. '
Bang! Bang I Bang I Steadily, al 

though slowly, the steel sank into 
th* stubborn cliff. It was warm work, 
for the wall baked under th* July 
sun, and Its glare was reflected into 
Clara's syce. His head grew hot un 
dsr hie old straw hat. He would 
have given a good deal for a drink 
from the cold spring welling outol the 
quart y bottom a hundred and fifty 
feet beneath him. But the hole must 
be finished first, deep enough for the 
charge ol dynamite thjit was to lift off 
the several tone of bluff.

Clyde's right band swung the ham 
mer, bis left held the drill, constant I 
ly turning. He put bis whole heart! 
and strength into each biting stroke, 1 
heedless of tbs gulf over which hfl 
hung, He was as heavy es the ever- 
age ut«n, and his vigorous efforts set! 
the rope swaying; but It would have I 
supported four times his weight

It ran through holes near the ends 
of the board on which he set, paeaed 
round hie body under hie arms, was 
tied in iront, end then double-knotted 
just above his head for additional se
curity. He lelt as sale as. if be were 
on solid ground. As the fcteel pene
trated farther, he bad to lean well tor 
ward, the rope rubbing against «è 
inside of hie arms. The bole was now

Ho.w a man without sufficient Life Insurance van look his £ 
hilUrcn in the face say his prayer# expecting them to he aukwer- ^ 
d is a mystery. Procastination is Hell's deception. Qo to-day ^
ud pay for a policy.

1 hree sizes, 23 cents, 30 cents, and 
f* 00. Remember, you can obtain 
Result Remedies In this community 

Rexsll Store.
Pkknuytkhian Ohukou.— R*v. .0. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Fubllu Worship every 
Sunday *t 11 a m., and at 7 p.m. BundA» 

(«il at 9.46 s. m. and Adult Bible 
OLwiata.80 p.m. Prayer Meetmg ou 
Wednesday »t 7 80 p.m. SurTOss 
Ixiwar Horton as an 
meets on tho second

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. only st our store—The 
A. V. Rand.'' SixRkv. T. Dr Witt Tai.maor.Boh

nounoed. W.F.M.ti. 
Tuesday of aseh 
hi tor Mh-eii

Wonderful Financier».
Jerome 8. Me Wade, the Duluth 

financier, was talking about New 
York office boys who, working for 
brokers, spceiflaLd on the tips they j 
picked up and accumulated fortunes 
of fi.pi.ooo. $4^0,000 and fso.ooo. I 

'The twentieth century office boy is 
a wonderful creation, ' said Mr. Mc-1 
Witde, admiringly. He is so clever,1 
soldering and, above all, so honest.' | 

'A lew years ago 1 had «» office boy 
uttHicd Jasper. Oue day 1 sent Jasper 
ouj to buy me a postcard. 1 have 
never seen him since.'

'But, air, you don't call that hon
est? • cried the reporter.

•Yea-Jiatcu.' said Mr. McWade. 
'Last month 1 tknpivcd a postemd 
containing these words:

'Dear Sir, —Here is your postcard.
I started speculating with the penny 
you gave me to buy it, and am now 
worth $47,000. Thank you!'

Tne Excelsior’s liberal up-to-date policies j 
afford both absolute security and 

substantial profits.
(4.) Hye Kxamination and Fitting.

(a. J Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3 ) Optical Repair in Kvcry Line.

Three,Departments Complete.
Eye Examination Free- 

eeeeeess

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

meets on the i 
month *t 3'30. 
meets ton 
Junior M.. - .
on Wudnesday st :> .'W m.

►3 30. p.m. Sun tor Mh-emn Bsnd 
tnightlyoii Tuesday st 7.30 p.m. 
ilesion Bend meets fortnightly 

ffO u m.
minutes is all the 
time required for
brewing Red Rosa Tea, 
and the result Is a 
beverage ol matchleas 
flavor and satisfying 
strength. The verdict of 
your family will be that

>)

Copt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfville
bath st il a. m. and 7 p. m. «nhhath 
dduHil st 10o'clock, s. m. 1 rayer Mout

on Wednostlay evening at 7.46. All 
fret-sud etrangers wuloomed 
ices At tirueuwich, preach- 

Bebhath.

Manager for Nova Scotia.
Box 230, Wol.KVIl.L8.Z Box i3fi, Halifax.

stall thesurv 
ing at 3 p. m. on the

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. .tonn e Fahish Ohukou, or Houit.s 
-tiervioee : Hub Communion every 
Bundsy, 8 s. in. ; first and third tiundsye 
«UU. m Matins ovury tiifndiy Us. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. to Wudiiesday 
Evensong, 7 •'» p. m Bpeutal servluus 
in Advent, Unt, etc, \y notice in 
church. Bundsy BoHih».. JO a m. ; Su^r- 
nUnduut and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Btrungerw heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Hector.

rti.Sta^,}»—'

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

prill in left hand, hammer In right, 
tfule set, frozen with terror. Tlten 
htcauie to hlmsell, and s natural in- 
■met made huu yell for he p He 
H not cry out more than twice, for 
■ same instinct made him reaHsi 
that no help could rssch him before 
^strands gave way; but his lunge 
■|*e strong, and before his second 
g|nt bad died huskily away there 
■g| not « man about the quarry who 
Mool understand his tsrriple berll.

l>he straining rope held Clyde's 
gjrik. Had there been one chsnct in 
raundrsdol its holding, he would 
top tried to ollmb hand over hand. 
|ilt tbcM WM no time tor that now. 
It W«a too Car gone. »nd any move 
#pt on bis part would only make It 
^|p the sootier. He would be on tbe 
bdttom with every bone In bis body 
'til Inter ad before Blllaon or anybody

The drill pulled out a little farther. 
There cmie a fresh spurt of dust, and 
the steel ground upon the edge, 
ciumbling off a few inoic particles. If 
he could only push It hack to the b'ot 
tom of the hole! But that was no 
longer possible.

Ellison's voice spoke from above, 
shaky with fear: ‘Can you hold on à 
minute leugerf

•I’ll try. I don't know. Make a 
loop.'

How etiange his tones sounded! 
Somebody beside himself seemed to 
be speaking He dared not trust bis 
cramped fingers to bold fast to the 
bare rope. To make the loop would 
take time, but he must run the risk. 
Yet one second too long would l>e 
fetal.

K,

IFor Sale.JPrnfuMHiomil Cardu.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

4
lu the smart town of Wolfville, 

N. 3., a modem Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and hath, hot and gold water, elec
tric lights and fut 

3 minutes from centre of Iowa. 
Commands finest view in America. 
Will sell furnished.

B. Û. Bishop,
P. 0. Box 38.

H. PIN EO.
SXF**r OrTIOtAN. 

WOLFVILLB.

you wish so sppoilittont either
at your home or his.

Au American why was entertaining 
a distinguished Ungilah gentleman 
was showing hie visitor round New-

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Dittos in MuKunn* Block, Wulfvlllu.

Telephone N°. AS,
. Gas AuMiwimtHKu.

Biliousness ie duo to s disordurod con
dition of tho stomaeh. Chain borlalu'e j)0, t.
T»t.LiU uru iMN.ati.lly • moji l You oto!rvc. Kiuaik.fi III. bo.1,
do., iat.odrf »V«l«ll7 to n* „„ that ,u„, „hcu Aui.ilc,u> jcv0,c 
org.ni to 0U.M. It, .tr.twtl.di. iL ton. |auuru wc „„ , .rdlt„
and invigorate it. to regulate the liver , -_.._u-0 
.nfi to tanUh bUwuanM. jj»W..I, ..d ‘hutdl j,
.«..ttall,. F.,r Kl.fi, Ml J«U». «fit, lur.lgn.r, R.lfi.r you

ilcvolc yourself to expense regardless 
of pleasure.

St. Fkanchs (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P. -Meaa U a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month,

Tus Tasek*aui.k. — Curing Summer

.TTî:,;'!T;.taï;itT»;”: Dr. J. T. Roach
BuIum.I at 8.30 p ill. Splendid uUas rooms, 
eittuieut loèdiera, mon’# bible clan». DENTIST.

MASONIC._______________________  Graduate B*Itimoré Collage of Dental
U.5ÜÎ toelr ItoffSth*kLJ kltaj Btnne, WOl.rVlLT.B.I H. 8. 

ol mull muutti «I 7.80 n'«lwfi. ()*.. Uuu..: 8-1, g 5.
A. K. B..W, ti«ir»Ury.------ ------ -- -----------------------------------

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Ulllue Hours: 9- 18 » m. ; 1 6 p. at.

A good way to use up worn oilcloth 
use It for

uut «Itog.tfi.r. But. no. it .to»p«l; 11 °°lt" °'1..F
•U.I oow It tarçly fiuog oo lb. „T«' "Ttal'"" ll,‘ “"ic'
Aoo.hci loovroicot .od I, cofilfi hold "<l “v" SE kld “ 

no longer. He stared st the thin arcs 
of empty space on each side tbe steel.
If be could only thrust » couple of 
fingers into them, be would heve a 
chance yet; but that was Impossible.

A brushing sound drew his eyes 
upward. The rope, with a fresh 
noose on the end of it, was sliding 
over the bluff Fast as it was coming 
it seemed veiy slow to him. He felt 
oppressed with the conviction that 
tbe drill would pull out just a second 
before he could get bis arms through 
the loop. It wee terrible to be lost 
with help so neoi.

loch by inch tlje rope fell, inch by 
inch the distance lessened. Now it

Writ# if
« ie could get half-round the quarry. 

HU «tcoficr bold 00 III. «... w..k 
colog out; It WM c».y l« .ct that A 
bash strand parted before bis bonified 
eyes, and curled out like the tendril 
of | vine. Tbe chair sank elckenlng-

oootnota.

Lame back is one of the most common 
forms of muscular rheumatism. A few 
applications .of Chamberlain's Liniment 
will give relief. For sale by all dealers.

Why Not be Well 
and Strong

not orna-f. J. PORTER,
: ODDFELLOWS. Lloeneed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLB, N. 8. 
ret (ter sucent culln to well in any 

part of thu county.

Oanrsus Loixik, No. 93, muets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their liall 
In Barrie' hl-iuk. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. WaTSOS, HucruUiry

When weak and run dawn DR. 
CHASE’» NERVI FOOD will 

help you hack Ie health.
Tide letter tells of two women who 

havu proven tills.
Mrs. D Stott, Oobourg, Ont ,write»: 
Liter recovering from typhoid li Mow uu in yew twrtup I

. Mo« «wçjfw iu dekiout «tjoyoutI
Al tuL txpwMv. Hudy ol Atvot-blend- 
kg K». porltatcd « fulloee. t rich**, i 
jpooCaiwi ol (Uvor that we taco thought

Why it wm thought unpoutb). on. ùp ol « l 
cup d King Colo To. will toll you It u 
to much nicer, to lu more unifying in the 
gnioftl tullnee ol ST Ikvot Ihu. «tty lei you , 
ever uited Z

King Cole Mo a lUvor fuller X.
KbVa Like hie Flavour

47
brain trav.r.cd th. tnh- 
lightning speed. No hope,

Borgs Building, Wolfville. The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore ï «• ûjf

TBMramANCS.
Vest One chases, end one alone. 
The drill! That little round orifice, 

gaplaff two feet before hie face! But 
he must ha quick. He hed not three 
seconds store, barely time for one at 

j, |f he should mise bis sim I 
P | sudden swing of hie left arm 
bbed tits drill at tbe open hole, 
tetl had not penatrsted ball its 
i into tbe rock wken with s last 
IS rcjic gave way and dropped 
S head sod «boulders. The 
nettld not have been closer,
4# dropped his hammer; be did 
ptiow it with bis eyes, bvt a 

clang far below tpld that it had 
bottom. All that Interested 

was that equate Inch of 
i the steel bead projecting 
Both bis bands dosed tight
HR sawü*N*

typhoid fever 
■■ . low state uf

fit to do any •urk.'VHtem? ortiS!

~^=rss~ i|5=yësi;:
BBNTVILLB, - - N. ». TT 6816m K8llWtty ouidiofoe. Alter taking the fir.t box

p ,, . , Locleport, Shelburne, Chet- he.itl*..!0... .tto. u.SLtour’ta.w

C. E. Avery deWItt ler, Hubbards, Hamugwn L*,,',»T.f,i'««“S™ ' “w ®
Ito.yl^î’JtrSüiTt. u„. ,.*« lnc.,iu|»ribt............ M. ^

msrv _ retroate for Life I» too short to ipend weeks or
ontahonra: 8-to.. «... l—a,y—« ani Salmon guhing J.y*!lJ!tî.".'.*
Tel 81 University Av*. CaledoqU is the gateway to thé finest Dr. (frsee's Nerve Food cures by
- —-   ..... --------- ■«!'-!> in tlm iwnlnsuti-Ukes towsigm.l f-rmlng new rich blood sod buildinggtortfF Btatarw (or M.n ^I'ZoT.VrJ

toth.bta, Kj;muuri " , wm. ». «j « Hm«*
informât,on u.iiu P. MOONEY, Geo. TownF*-
Pass. Akuui. Halifax.

Uluwd> Wfilm.DUut» D.»drue. fieura.

WourviLLK Di Visio» H. of T. mueu 
. very Mouduy ox uning in their liall at 
BOO o’clock.

w. », soecoe, ». c. SASSV w. KOSCOB, LL.S,

ROSCOE& ROSCOE Are reached by the
FOSSETTES.I

Uouit Bloroidnii, I. D. F , 
Temperance Hall on the itd 
lay of each month at 7.80 in.

Wedno*

be

To the Publics end believe
eure to Dr.

Tbe undersigned begs to notily the 
public that be is now prepared to un 
dertake painting pspcr-lmugiog, etc., 
of ail kinds. Having bad ndequste 
experience be guarantees first class 
work and entire satisfaction iu every 
case, Order» may b* left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Co. .

F W. GDDFRHY 
Wvllvtlk, Mm. », tyi,-. -WomM, ft'Sju*4;i"

was five feet above hia head, now h 
yard,' now a (out only, At last It 
hung fight behind him. At beat, he 
would have opportunity lor but u 
single movemcm He must not mise.

'Hold! he cried, hoarsely, and the 
rope stopped.

Tbe lower edge of the hole crum
bled; s fragment split oft. Tbe bar1

WHill

%

et
bii

%‘ Krai- Miii.nl1. Liuiu.pt to th.
-------- ^

;

J1.. • '
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YOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURS

Town Council,
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening with Mayor Harvey in the 
chair and Conns. Chambers, Hales. 
Regan, Haycock and Sleep present 

The Streets Committee reported 
that the appropriation for streets con 
struction is now about exhausted, and 
asked for authority to go du and com 
plete the street already graded to 
Highland avenue.

The Finance Committee reported 
receipts during the month of Sept. 
$409 ti and expenditures $1677.44. 
The debit bank balance on Sept. 30th 
was $3528.47. The auditors’ report 
and balance sheet was also read show 
ing the finances of the town to be in 
a healthy condition.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be .paid:—

Arthur Robarts.
O. E Prestwood

SpecialWOLFVILLE, N.S., OCT. 6, 1911.

/The New Prime Minister.
Canada’s next Premier, Robert 

Laird Borden, is not only a Nova 
Scotian, but he is a true Canadian, 
and a man of whom bis country end 
the Empire will in future have better 
reason to be proud than it has even

He was born at Grand Pre, this 
county, June 26th, 1854. end educated 
first at Acacia Villa. He was called 
to the bar in 1878, and made Honor
ary LL. D. ol Queens University In 
1903, and ol St. Francis Xavier in 
1905. He was elected to the Hanse 
ol Commons lor Halifsx in 1896.1900, 
1908 and 1911, and once only, in 1904 
met with a defeat but was afterward 
given a seat in Carleton.

He was elected leader of the oppos
ition February 6th, 1901, holding the 
position until he was elected to be 
prime minister. He is a member of 
the Church of England, honest, prur 
dent, wise and progressive. He has 
always borne himself with dignity, 
and is devoid of the craft ol the poli
tician. The people of this, his native 
county, are naturally proud of Mr. 
Borden, and in no other part of Can
ada will his career as prime minister 
be followed with so much of interest

i The Retailer in any line of business should stand
for the interests of bis customers. In the long run, 
it is on them he must depend. It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department.

This is the new model

8
Day

No. 3 Folding Pocket KodakClock
(f;

It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3# x 4X pictures. Price, 
$17.50.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory-are 
to be found in our stock.$ 4 S»

or DarkCarritte-Pattcrsno Mfg. Co. 654 60 «
A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST.

Imperial Oil Co 
Rebecca Gould
C. M. Gormley..................
Petty Cash ......................
Truro Boundry & Ma
chine Co...............................
Acadia Electric Light «jo. 44 00 
It was decided that the work on 

Main street be finished as far as grad
ed out and the Mayor suggested that 
a public meeting be held aa soon as 
pstsible to give the citizens an op
portunity to express themselves on 
the matter of continuing the work 
next season.

Mr. G. M. Peck appeared before the 
Council on behall of citizens of the 
upper part of Highland avenue, and 
gave the results of a survey made to 
determine if dwellings in that vicinity 
can be supplied with water from the 
present town system. The elevation 
being so near to that of the reservoir 
it is not likely that this can be ar
ranged, and some other means will 
likely have to be adopted.

The matter of street lighting came 
in for a thorough discussion when 
Coun. Haycock suggested that in 
view ol the number of dwellings erect
ed during the past season on Summer 
street a light should be placed on that 
street. It was urged by several speak 
era that this system should be made 
much more effective than at present

2 50
4 95 YOURS FOR $2.50.

OPERA HOUSE
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

THE COLONIAL STOCK CO.
NIGHTS

Oct. 10th. “Beyond the Law." •
Oct. Ilth. “Still Waters Run Deep.”

Oct- 12th. “Under Arizona Skies."
take in the FRUIT SHOW

3 3
An American Opinion.

That some American journals are 
able to understand and interpret Can
adian sentiment and feeling much 
better than some of our Liberal journ
als at home is well illustrated by the 
following article from the editorial 
columns of one of New York's sanest 
papers,the New York Evening Post: —

-Thursday’s general election in 
Canada is one of those political events 
which balk large on the instant and 
of which the far-reaching significance 
grows as one reflects upon them.

•That it was the voice of the Can
adian nation that spoke at the polls 
there can be no qu

•No mere partisan management, no 
amount of artificial clamor, no effort 
by special interests, can account lor 
such a startling political upheaval.

•Wholly unexpected in any ench 
magnitude, by the press or by news- 
gatherers or by the politics» of either 
party, it witnesses to a deep and per
suasive feeling among the great 
es of Canadian citizens who said very 
little but who voted in such decisive 
fashion.

•Nor is there any mistaking the 
nature of this feeling.

'It is that of national pride and 
tional self-sufficiency.

•To all the evidences of this which 
Canada has given in recent years, she 
baa now added the crowning demon
stration of her desire and determina
tion to work out her own destinies for 

-h»—**
appear an entangling dependence up
on her powerful neighbor to the south.

Whether we like it or not, whether 
we think it a mistake or not, there 
stands the fact that the electors of 
8.000.000 people yesterday declared 
the national will.'

Death’s Harvest. 21 Kingston
22 Dalhouaie

The death occurred at her home at 23 Dempsey Cor..........
24 N. Kingston ..........

Delight Pick, a 25 Cambridge..............
young lady well known and highly ^ Berwick ..............
esteemed. Miss Pick was for some 27 Canada Creek 
time a resident of Wolfville and by 28 Harborville 
her noble Christian character and 
faithful performance ol duty won the 
respect of a host of friends. For some 
years she was a successful dresemak 
er, but during recent years s'ie was a 
nurse and bad earned an enviable re-

Black River on Wednesday of last 
week of Miss Alice Tlieae are Exhibition datea and" you can 

during the day and the play in the evening.
Ü Doors open 7.45. Overture at 8 Curtain at 8 16 p.m 

Reserved seats at Rand’s (Phone 19) commencing Saturday, Oct. 7th.

Prices 25c., 35c. and 50c.
.r*

Majority for Falter 151.

putation by her devotion to the aick 
and su (lei ing She was stricken with 
tuberculosis last spring, and although 
of a strong constitution the disease 
made rapid strides and she passed 
away, leaving an aged mother, who 
will miss a dutiful daughter, two sis
ters and four brothers Miss Pick was 
during ber residence in Wolfville a 
faithful, energetic member of Wolf 
ville Division, and was held in high 
esteem by the members 01 that body. 
The funeral took place on Friday and 
was largely attended.

Big Majorities.
The Conservatives in Canada elect

ed by maj iritics of 1500 and over are:
E B Osier, Toronto West___ 7,965
W P. McLean. York South.... 4 «?4 
A E Kemp, Toronto Kist.... 4 707 
A. Haggart, Winnipeg...
G. K.Foster,Toronto North 
A. C. McDonnel,Toronto South 2.331
S. Barker, East Hamilton___ 3,200
E Bristol. Toronto Centre.... 2.124
H. B. Ames; St. Antoine.... 2.06
H. H. Stevens, Vancouver___ 2.000
i. Beattie, London.................. 1 926
J G. Haggart, South Lanai k . 1.860 
H Leo 
Oswald
Sam Hughs Victoria................  1.600
R B Brnnett, Calgary.......... 1,600
J. D Taylor,New Westminister 1 559 

The liberals whose majorities ar.-
I. 500 and over are:
J. Demers, St. Johns...... ........ 2 409
A. Vcrville. Maisonneuve.... 2221
M. Martin, St Marys................ 2 155
L A. Lapointe, St James...,
H G , Beland, Reaucc.............. 1.500

$3,600
in Cash Prizes for Farmers

4.098 Twt Acadian records with deep 
sorrow the death of Lloyd V. Marge- I 
son, B A , you igeat «on of Mr and 
Mrs. O A Mirgeson. of Berwick, 
which occurred at the home of his

after an illness of some weeks.
The deceased was a member of last 

year's graduating class at Acadia, j 
work of the ministry j

church at S 
failed and he was obliged to give up 1 
'his work and re urued to bis home, ■ 
hoping by rest to ngaio his strength, j 

Mr Murgeson was one of Acadia s 
brightest graduates and a general far. 
orite at college He was a good ; 
speaker in inter class debates and was 
a valued mein bn of the editorial staft 
ol the Acadia Albaniemn. A clever 
and popular young man hie early ! 
death is to be regretted The sorrow-1 
ing parents and fmrly have our

Your Photograph May 
A Win a Prize
A MONO th. prlata », m 0»Hnr In our M* n.lrtborh.»d. BT tu> «tain, 'dlKcOENT 

Prise Contest Is ons of fUH (Prise C* ) you are placed on an equal foot- 
for the farmer In each Province who fur- Ing with every other contestant. 

ntehee ue with • photograph ^h< -ing the beet of Oet the circular, which givee yen 
any particular kind of Wflflrîep'mÊk hie Jfàtm full particulars of |Ho conditions and of

- during nil with ‘X

C*Thursday of last week,

nox South Simcoe..... l 8uo 
8 C ;(>c ki-t. York----T 1,669 •elburni. H.s health Now just as soon as you ft

barn, feeding floor or dairy, 
thinking of building, why not 
send the picture to us 7 The 
necessarily have to be taken 
or an export. In fact, your set 
tor's camera will do nicely. Oi 
might use the kodak of your ne 

by. In any event, dot 
a. having a photogra.pl 

from entering the 
tlcularly as 

your local

seen “k for H °r W prefer, you can use the
iograplk It and attached coupon-—er a postcard will do—send It 
ygmph doesn't ÎÎ *** 6nd you'll receive tbs complete details of 
a professional lh* by return mall.
•r your daugh- If you haven't received your copy of "What 
tiling this, you the Farmer Can Do With Concrete," write for 
bor'e son near- that. too. It's a finely Illustrated book of 
St the Idea of 1«0 pages full of tipeful and practical fn- 
ade deter you formation of the uses of concrete. 

wWvf'rMOHtai Wrlte «■ to-night, and you'll receive 
denier to help In the book *nd ‘he circular promptly. J 

not convent- D° not delay—right down— 
to pro- take your pen or pencil, and fill 
kt the out the coupon NOW. J

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
The announcement by Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier that he will atay at bis poet 
as leader of the Liberal party in the 
bouse will not only please the Liber
als of the country but will be accepted 
in a friendly spirit by the Conserva- 
lives and particularly Conservative 

bera in the house who have sat in 
the last two or three parliaments. 
Moteover, the government of the 
country will be the better helped with 
Sir Wilfrid in the house rather than 
with him ont.

Whatever form the next movement 
from Sir Wilfrid may take, whether 
It be tor absolute free trade with 
Great Britain or loi ap all round low
ering of the tariff to meet the increas
ing cost of living, the fact will stand 
out that With the ex-premier in the 
house in opposition, discussion in all 
the phases of tariff management will 
be settled with » greater degree of cer
tainty that we will get the best and 
the most effective service Irom both 
political parties. The country is 
committed to a protective policy, and, 
in view of the recent vote, it is hardly 
likely that the ex-premier or his col
leagues in the house would give ex 
preaeion to views contrary to the ex
pressed will of the people, Therefore, 
it is to be expected that the voice of 
Sir Wilfrid and other Liberal 
bers of the house will be raised with 
the object of getting the best results

and others, the presence of the
_______________ should
assist than retard the work of

3
» 514 ~ Pka.. 

•W4 Co».

Constipated Children.
Constipation in children is the sur

est sign of danger—the most convinc
ing signal that baby is going to be 
ill. Constipation leads to and actual 
ly causes more suffering in little ones 
than any other trouble. To keep baby 
well bia little stoinac b must be kept 
sweet and bis bowels regular—Baby's 
Own Tablets will do that—they will 
do It sslely. surely and without pain 
or gripisg. Concerning them Mrs. 
S. O. Braateo, Bergland, Oat , says: 
—'My baby was bothered almost con 
tinually with his stomach and bowels 
and was greatly constipated. Baby's 
dwn Tablets quickly relieved him 
and I would not nee any other medi
cine.' The Tablets are sold By medi
cine dealers or by mail at ascents a 
box from The Dr. William», Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Jfaaw----sin-
sympathy Mr J Wilis M,r,. - 

son, M L A . of Bridgewater, is a j 
br-ther ol the chcea-ed

Cement Company, Limited,
■ leek Balldlag, Montra»! !£- -'•

=Official Election Returns 
for Kinds County 1911.

Borden Foster APPLES FOR EUROPE.i Sheffield Mills..........

3 Kingsport ..................
4 Scotth Bay..................
5 Canard ...........'..........
6 Port Williams ..........
7 Centreville..................
8 Upper Dyke..............
9 Brooklyn St ..............

10 Woodville..........
11 Somerset ..........
12 Kentville ..........
'■»* ■■ .....
14 Gaspereau ....
15 Grand Pre..........
16 Wolfville ..........
it* ”
17 Avonport ..........
18 Lockhartvlllc ..
19 Millville................
ao Greenwood ___

46
44 Steamship Lines.
” London. Halifax 1 Si John

CHARGES 
and 9 pence per barrel.oiîAT3t

Rawaon & Robiuaon,
Hull. England.

Chargea 6 p, c. 
Edinburgh, Scotland.

57 From London. Stmr. ^ From Halifax. Charge# 6 p. 0. and 7 pence per barrel
991 —Rappahannock ....Oct. 4

Sept 20—Shenandoah.......... Oct. 11
’ 26-0 Wi I bel mina .... •• ,8

Oct. 3-(Via St John’s

*0 are the oldest and larueat firms in their respective

7 .«com 100m on nta.rn.liip. or .ny further particule,. add—
W H. WHITE *00. or W. H. WHITB* 00.

^or, St £•„,

town*. Cash can be 
ranteed in all cases,«43

1.0 -ES. Lota of thing» 
take to get out and73 Nfld.) Kanawha .... a*

“ io—Durango ..................
" 17—Rappahannock ....
“^.doh,,,™.

Sept 15—Almerlana .
" 28 -Venango ...
" 30—Tabaaco ...

3°
109
138 From Halifax.
9»

Oct. 2148

FOR SALE. GREAT
REMOVAL

SALE!

Editorial Notes. 105
77 DIRECT SERVICE.

From HaJifai 
—Venango..................Oct. i

William Randolph Hcarat has -sav
agely attacked the Canadian people 
for their refusal to endorse recipro
city. Had it not been for Hearat in 
the Canadian end of the fight, the 
Liberal defeat might not bave been so

of the late Chae. 
1 aide of Main Ht, 
rlypccugedby C.

75 From Liverpool
47 Ifl
60

130 FUHHCO, WIT*» * 00.,
.5"

Ht» Eaeelledcy E»r! Urey. Coot- 
“ Gray and the Ladle, Sybil and 
Eeelyn Gray will aail for England 
Oet 13th. Pawage baa been booked 
™ the rfce-regal party on board the 
Allan liner Victorian, Balling from 
Montreal to Liverpool Friday,Oct. 13 

It la now «limited that the west 
will gain 17 
the result d the 
of ao ae expected, 
lose a Beat.; New

ea premier and bin

the
•S' •:

ÉÊiFiÊ of
_

"t ywHlMwat,

ÏW2 It mma

(<Half Hour 
Strike 

Oak Case i
tight J
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COATS

and Suits

D. B.

hi■4
J. D.
J. W. 
Cana. 
Miss , 
Adroi

7/<

Misa 1

Mast*
Acadia 
buttered 

Dr. C

take sp 
without 

Pried 
dwellihg 
enue ant 
has reaid

Extra good values 
in medium priced 
coats.

A .large selection of Child
ren’s and Misses Coats from $2.00 
upwards. ' ***"

r

ing

furs ! furs ! Quite

Mark l 
end all

tain viai 
hibitlon 
with Co

To L
situated 
cold wat 
rooms at

Muffs, Ruffs, Ties and a large 
range in Fashionable Furs.

*•»«

J. D. CHAMBERS.

f % Next 
the Bap 
tractive 
every m

TbeC« 
to Sunde 
mence t

days and 
the term 

Rev. V 
Method!, 
conduct 
Methodii 
8th Inst, 
alternooi

If You Would Buy 
Your u

u

V

Writing Tablets 
Note Books 
Scrit biers 
Kxerdae Books

Pens, Pencils 
Inks 
Mucilage 
Fountain Pens

v

\ t

AT HEADQUARTERS $
V

VGO TO

8
WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE. $

FLO. M. HARRIS.
V

Work
ilÆ

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION.

lE;
-

V The b 
nieh mue 
ticnltura 
Ing next 
generally 
make the 

We u 
Frankly! 
ou Main 
Long la 
shortly i 
probably

A COMPLETE LINE.
Here is your chance to select a single or double Shot Gun, 

Repeating Rifle, any style, size or price.

We carry in stock always, Loaded and Empty Shells, Shot, Pow
der, Wads and Loading Seta.

Also Central Fire Cartridges for all the Model vSelf Loading and 
Automatic Rifles.

The V

tbe corni 
patronag

be helpin

may inte 
many otl

lllsley A Harvey Go., Ltd.
POUT WILLI»»», ». »,

MILLINERY OPENING
i

Friday and Saturday
Sept. 29th and 30th.

Latest fall and \
_______ _
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were belt 
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h
acssThe Acadian. The Exhibition.

We learn from the Sec retary of the 
Exhibition to be held here Oct. rotb, 
nth and lath, that already there ère 
over 200 exhibitors’ names on the list 
and the entries are coming in b/ eve
ry mail. The display of fruits and 
vegetables will be very fine and large.

The Horse Parade on Wednesday 
afternoon. Oct. i ith, w«U no doubt be 
largely attended. The same ticket 
will admit to both Horticultural Ex
hibition and Horse Parade, price of 
ticket 25 cents. The same arrange 
ment will, bold good for Automobile 
Show on Thursday, the 12th. viz., 25 
cents for both shows or for either.

The special train leaving Annapo
lis at 10 30 a. m. and reaching Woltr 
ville at 1.ao p. m. will no doubt bring 
in a large number of people. For re
duced fares see posters.

The It. Gov. and Prof. Camming, 
Secty. of Agriculture, will be present 
at the openihg of the Exhibition 
Tuesday morning and will deliver ad 
dresses. Mayor Harvey, President 
ol the Exhibition, will preside. It is 
desirable that as many of our town 
people as possible be present at the 
opening at 10 a. m. The Horse Par 
ale and the exhibit of automobiles 
will take place on the College Cam- 
pjs. Admission by ticket only.

The various officers and committees 
are urgently requested to attend 
promptly to the duties that belong to 
each respectively. In this way only 
can the Exhibition, prove a success. 
Let all our citizens co operate to awell 
the attendance, for no doubt they will 
b.* well repaid.

HEADQUARTERS
For the fU-Dniico' WOLF VILLE, N. 8.. OCT. 6, 1911.

parafionsNew Advertisements.
D. B. Shaw.
L. W. Sleep.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
J. W. Williams.
Canada Cement Co.
Miss Flo M Harris. 
Administratrix Sale.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Fxcelsior Life Insurance Co.

EsEL.
;• pki°.

following:

Fruit Salien
witch Haul
Syrup of linseed, Lio*ice, A Chlore- 

dyno Oaaoara < —
Willow Charcoal Losers 

Fig Syrup 
Jamaica Ginger 
White LinimentLocal Happening».

Miss Card has opened Dressmaking 
Parlors in McKenna Block

Master Parker Bills brought Th* 
Acadian on Tuesday ■ full blown 
buttercup.

Dr. Gotten wishes to announce that 
any person in town is permitted to 
take special studies at the college 
without joining any class.

Principal Ford has purchased the 
dwellihg at the corner of Linden *v 
enue and Summer street, in which be 
has resided for some years.

Gin Pilla
Iron Blood and Nerve Pill*
Pile Ointment ^
Headache Wafers 
Syrup Hypophoaites 
Have you tried Na-Dru-Co Tooth 

Paate. It makes the teeth clean and 
beautiful. It prevents decay.

T. L. Harvey
-

Personal Me
on* to thUdepsi 1

ntion.
(Cootributl ly received.!
Mrs. Tobin Leetirood, of Port Wil

liams, is visiting ttitndb in Windsor

day morning to spendSt 
Boston and vicinity.

Mrs. 0 W. Cox, of-Ware, Mass.,Is 
visiting at the borne of her mothdr, 
Mrs. J. B. Davison, Summer street.

Mrs. (Dr.) Roblnsoajtf Auburndale, 
Mass., is visiting in town,the guest of 
Mrs. B. O. Davison, Summ

Mr. David Henojgar, of Noel, 
Hants county, Is visitfjtg bis brother, 
Mr Bpjfnun Hennigfr, Greenwich 
Ridge.

Mrs. (Dr.) Bowles lift on Tuesday 
morning for Woods 
she will visit her 
weeks.

Dr. Judson MacGregor, of Beaton, 
arrived on Saturday last to visit bis 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. P. S. Mac 
Gregor, this town.

E. M. Bill, K. L\, of 8h.lbu.tir 
town a couple of days this 

visiting his brother, the Col

mentwlllbeglad-
-

ing property. Apply to

aln street, 
ve by prov

left on Mon 
few weeks inJ. D. Martin, Gsspereau.

Quite a large number went to Wind
sor oa Wednesday evening to hear 
Mark Hambourg, the great pianist, 
and all spoke in high praise of bis 
performance.

Those who are prepared to enter 
tain visitors to the Horticultural Ex 
hibitioD should communicate at once 
with Councillor Regan, ebairmau of 
the entertainment committee.

To Lbt—Comfortable, pleasantly 
situated house, furnace beat, hot and 
cold water, modern plumbing—eighi 
rooms and bath. Apply to Mrs. No 
ble Crandall, Locust avenue.

THE MELTON OVERCOAT

Bench-tailored in finest imported meltons—black, brown 
or grey. No better wearing or warmer cloth made than the 
genuine melton. Note the style of this garment. It’s an ex
clusive 20th Century Brand model. We are exclusive agents.

!

After Effect» of Fever.PRICES
Men’s 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, $20.00

Youth’s $3.75 to $14.00 
Boys $5.00, $5.50.

How to Build Up Health and 
Strength Aftbr Wasting

When the system is run down fol
lowing attacks 0/ fever, la grippe, or 
other wasting diseases, Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills are of special value. They 
make new, rich blood, which reaches 
every organ and every nerve in the 
body, and in this way restore the pat
ient to active health and strength, In 
proof of this we give the case of Mrs. 
James Randall, Si I verst ream, Sask., 
who say»: —al feel that if there ia any
one who ought to testify to the merits 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills It is my
self. About four years ago I was 
taken down with typhoid fever which 
left me in a very weak state and ray 
stomach ao impaired that even a 
drink of milk would cause me («In 
To make matters worse the change of 
life followed, and although I was nu 
tier the care of one of our beat doctors, 
I was steadily growing worse. Before 
I was sick I had often read of Dr wil
liams' Pink Pills, but tbongbt^no

«... .nd torn, .«.|J hi. ”7°: McElr'"b' ,tb’ HI ’.ÏT.n^h'L B“' T ,’h'”
Du,log hi. .t.y on c.rlb hi. time i. Su.d.y-.chool expert .bo I. I. th, ‘ , 7 m ,‘lT
■ pent In on. continua., round nl Ptovroc. to «lend the interdeoooln.. ‘"t"6'
contrarie, .nd ml,uod,r.Undlngr. tlon.l 8.,nd«y Mhool Cnnyenllon. .Ill ' “‘Tg ïLÏÏf?
Inhj.lnl.ncybe-.nn nngnl. In hi. P«»=h 'h= Brpti.i congrcg.tlon In »« f ̂  “ ,l r
boyhood , devil. In hi. m.nho,d, Coll,«" 1I*" °» s“=d.y morning UJI-em I did no nod I nm th.oklul 

y All Sruday-Bcbool teacher. .nd ,0 ^ ,ble ,0 “>*• »*T 'aimed me
. 11*" worker, ol onr town ere In- *» h=»"b "d «”««“>' «»d «.bled

Htodloïftemi 1 Conference conduct ="• I» P«e through th.t trying period 
ed by Dr. McEllrelh In College H.ll fr0“ wbicb 10 ““F P°«r 
at 4 ,5 emerge with shattered health. I hope

that many other poor sufferers may 
read this atatmeat and lake fresh 
courage from it. as I am sure that 
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have 
done for me they will do for others 
I may add that I always keep Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills in the home, and 
leel that they are better than a doctor. ' 

These Pills are sold by ell medi 
cine dealers or maybe had by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2 
.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont,

rtN. B., where 
er for a few

For Sale or To Let.
The property at Greenwich at 

ent occupied by the subscriber, 
well-finished dwelling of seven rooms 
besides kitchen and pantry. Good 
water supply in house. Frost-proof 

ar. Haro and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty barrels of apples. 
Convenient location, juet outside lim
ite of tdwn of Wolfville. Will sell 
tannery plant in connection if desired. 
Also, one steam-boiler. le h. p. Part 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. Possession 

D. B. Shaw, 
Wolfville.

target Assortment We Have Ever CarriedDo Not Misa

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Next Sunday will be Rally Day. at 
the Baptist Sunday-school. An at 
tractive invitation baa been sent to 
every member of the school, and all 
are urged to be present on that occa

The Course given at Acadia College 
to Sunday School teachers will com 
raence next Tuesday afternoon at 
2 30,and classes will be held on Tnes 
days and Thursdays the remainder ef

Rev. W. M. Ryan, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Windsor, will 
conduct the Sunday services- in the 
Methodist church, Wolfville, on the 
8th Inst. Also at Greenwich in the 
afternoon.

♦«#«S- pres-
with

C. n. BORDEN lector of Customs. ?
Mr Ernest Bars*, 

spending the smuttier 
In Ontario, ba 1 return 
same bis college vtork.

Mr. Frank Hig|lM, who bas been 
spending the summer in Boston, re 
turned borne on Friday last, and re
sumed his place in College this week 

Mrs. (Dr ) Avcry^deWitt, who has 
baen visiting at her old home in St. 
John, returned home on Monday. The 
doctor went over ,jast week and ac 
companied her home.

Mr. Bain, general manager of the 
H. A S. W, R., with Mrs. Bain.spent 
Sunday in Wolfvflje, with their son 
who entered college this week. They 
bad their own private car.

cell
thii

Who has been 
In agency work 
ed home to re-WOLFVILLE.

Nov.
is!.)id You Ever Lost — Between Wolfville and 

Greenwich Ridge * gentlemen's cane, 
with silver head. Finder will please 
leave at Thb Acadian office.

To let for the winter, furnished 
rooms at ‘Sunny Brae.' SALE!Think of This? COAL!MAM

cornea into the world without bis con SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN
Acadia, Inverness and 

Sprlnghlll Coal.
Place your orders with me, and, * 

get CLEAN Coal and be satisficyT 
Telephone No. 15—11.
Office: Front Street.

Fall of Troy
Work on the new Baptist church 

f whfiee is progressing satisfactorily. 
Thé walls are rising and a pretty good 
idea mav already be .had of what a

A broken stock in all lines of Summer Goods calls for 

a general closing out of our balance on hand. To

• thin end we ask your inspection of the following lines:
The British 

been in town
•a learned that 
Taft Is to no 
ville. 'Champ'

Miss Ethel Bi 
ronto to resun:
University. W 
University 1st]
on the continent It is a state Insti 

Mrs. R. D.
visiting in townpit the borne of her 
brother, Col. 
land avenue, 
ly a resident 
many old Irie 
come her bac)

Mrs. R M.
Middleboro, 1 
side with hei 
Rand, who is
school ol thatttty. She 
missed by maujf friends wh 
has made 
Wollvills.

at Boston ha»-
metal vi.it. 11 

ournful President
building will be when 
^ The band will be present and fur

nish music at the opening oi the Hor 
tieultural Exhibit on Tuesday morn 
ing next. It is hoped that citizens 
generally will turn out and help to 
make the formal opening a success.

We understand that Mr. J, L 
Franklyn has sold bis fine property 
on Main street to Mr. E. L. Gould, of 
Long Island, who will come here 
shortly to reside. Mr. Franklin will 
probably build for bimself next aum-

his duties Q^KiooT i7wnitmr-v
family he's a cnuuip. If he raises a 
cheque he's a thief,and the law raises 
cain with him. If he’s poor he's a 
poor manager and has no sense. If 
he’s rfch he's dishonest but consider- 
d smart. If he's a politiCan he's a 
grafter and • crook. If ont of politics 
an undesirable citizen. If be goes to 
church he's a hypocrite. If he stays

iplëtëa.

taxation In Wolf- DRESS MUSLINSirk should come
Wool —We take good washed 

Wool in any quantity in exchange.
J. D. Chambers.

A. n. WHEATON.las returned to To
per studies at the 
tlieve that Toronto

Regular prices from 15 to 25 cts. now 10c.

Dress Goods 20 per cent, discount.

Men's Summer Underwear 20 per cent. off.

Administratrix’s Sale.On Sunday next, October 8tb, th* 
Baptist Sabbath School will observe 

. RiHy Day at 3 p. m. in College Hall
•w.y h, . . «loner. If he donate, to The„ b, „cb„trl ,„d 
loreigo miulon. he do« It lor .how. m„,iC]|„,.«,,ing ,ddre»,e. .nd othe, 
If he does not he's stingy and a tight 
wad. When be comes into this world

nd largest one
In the Court of Probate, Province of 

Nova Scotia, County 01 Annapolis, in 
the estate of Sophia Jacobs, of Mid 
dicton, in the County of Annapolis, 
Spinster, deceased, intestate.

To be sold at Public Auction on the 
7th day of November, A D. 1911, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, on the 
premises hereinafter described at 
Wolfville, In the County of Kings, 
pursuant to license to sell, granted by 
the court of Probate, ol Annapolis, on 
the 29th day of September. 191.1.

All the right, title, Interest and es
tate of the said Sophia Jacobs at the 
'time ol her decease, of, in and to the 
following real estate, being all that 
certain track, piece or parcel ot land, 
aituate, lying and being la Wollville, 
in the County oi Kings and Province 
of Nova Scotia, between the orchard 
of Andrew Dwight DeWoll and the 
garden of one Edwin De Wolf on 
main poet road, running from a point 
at the west of said piece of land, 
eighty feet in the Iront to the 
fence of the 
thence one hn
the south, thence filty-eigbt feet to 
the west side adjoining one aforesaid 
orchard, containing twenty-six rods 
«ore or less, .formerly the homestead 
Ot the late Reverend Charles De Wolf

Trrms ok Sale:—Ten per cent, 
down, remainder on delivery of deed.

Harriet A. Tatk, 
Adminittratr 1*.

Dated at Middleton, N. S., Sept. 
30th, 1911.

I, of Middleton, la
exercises. A general invitation is ex 

. . .... tended to eld and young to be present
«verybody want, to klu him. Beforo „„ ,bl, ,„d raike „ „
h.gtxo ont they all wont to hick him. letter d.y in the Sabbath School. All 
If he dies young there wee n gte«t stranger, will be welcome. There I. 
lutote before him If he live, to » room (or on, wbo
ripe old age he . living to «ve limerai „llbM ,llend 
expenses. Life's a darn funny thing' 
isn’t it? I

CLOTHING. Parsons, High- 
Roes was lorroer- 
Afolfville and her 
ire ere glad to wel-

at the
The Woll Patrol, Wolfville Boys 

Scouts, will supply refreshments at 
the coming exhibition. A generous 
patronage is solicited. The object of 
the boys is to obtain sufficient monel 
to buy a tent and defray current ex-

Ha ve you any news, tell the editor 
and he will serve it in a la mode. In 
case you do not happen to meet him. 
use the telephone or mail. Yon will 
be helping to make your town paper of 
greater interest and thereby serve the 
general community. Whatever news 
may interest you,mbit surely Interest 
many others.

Mr. Fearon, the Principal of the 
School for the Deal at Halifax, would 
be grateful to any persons who would 
let him know the names and address
es of the parents of any deaf children 
who may reside in their neighbor 
hood. There are throughout the Mar 
itime Provi 
totally deaf, but yet so hard of bear 
lag that they cannot take due ad van 
tage ol the iostrnctlo n offered 'in the 
ordinary school. Such children should 
be sent to the school In Halifax where 
their speech as well as their hearing 
would reAive the most careful alien 
tlou and be improved.

This school offers tree board and 
e location to all deaf children lathe 
Maritime Provinces, the parents be
ing only celled upon to provide cloth
ing and pay travelling expenses.

Progress Brands leads, no need to talk PROGRESS, en

ough to say we are giving 20 per cent, discount for the 
remaining days of August. On our centre tables will be 
found a lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 
attention is called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write for samples.

left yesterday for 
where she will re 

(liter, Mies/Edith 
cher In the high

«U h*

her residence in

Hard Coal. Schr. 'Joat' now on 
way from New York with cargo of 
beat bard coal in all sizes.

Burgess A.co. Agents.
Wolfville Decorating I m«.. Bdw.ni a. K..n.rd <u«i i.

n 1 zi. Mslden, Mass.. Sept 13th, aged 78
Company S Store* years. The deceased was born in

Phone 86. B. G. Bishop, Prop.

All these troubles overcame if you 
deal at the many children, not

do,in*

Town Plot. Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, 
and was the daughter of the late 
Thomas Borden and sister of the late 

Dr. end Mrs. Moore h.ve recently Qenlel Borden of that pl.ee. She wm 
moved Into the dwelling ot Mrs. R. m,med In the U. 8. in 1858 and boa 
M. Rand, at the corner of Acedia r„ided with her only sorvivlof 
•treet end Highland «venue. Mr« daughter, Mre. Philip Dean, lor the 
Rotmrt Dnncen I» occupying the |„t twenty years. She will be well 
dwelling on Acadia «reel vacated by .„d kindly remembered by her many

A perfect! 
admired by 
kfnd we mal

ing gown ia much 
iody. This is the 

BOATBS fit Co.

the
lint

Illsley & Harvey Co.,said Edwin De Wolf, 
ndied and two feet toSheet Mtpic—10 Cte.

Opera House LIMITED.nd thb Mouse.' a 
ed by the leading 
I States.
ld, ' said to be one 
ties of many years. 
imsCH* Caprice, 
nces lor piano ever

TH* Row,'a de-

piece* sent post

risswoUviik-.

*Thb Maid* 
gieat march 
bands of the U 

'Hearts or 
of the prettiest 

• Rosebud’ | 
one of the fine* 
published in ^

ecrlptlve waltz
I tmtidloni. Helmet shaped bite «cm p«!d to „oy «d

h.i^hTqti*Htf|ro0,otl,v«M üï MBmiillhX

/The annual convention of the Kings 
County W. C. T. U. was held yester
day at the rooms of the Kentvilie Y 
M.C.A, Interesting busi 
were held

evening a p 
which addi 

, E. D. Webber, of

them.

This is Headquarters forChambers' busy store presented e 
gay scene on Thursday and Friday of 
last week. New hats seemed to be 
the drawing attraction and in the 
color schemes and ‘smartness ' they 
certainly merit the praise of the most

at 10.45 in the morning 
o in the afternoon. In the 

ubltc meeting was held at 
rrssca were given by Rev 

Wolfville, and otb 
furnished

and a very helpful meeting was had.

THE luxuries of to-dey 
* ere the necessities of 

to-morrow. 'Morse’s 40c. 
tee. is a luxury end yet it
keetWMW. gvMMM» im-

ca.
Fruit aud Extension Ladders, Apple Baskets, Apple 
Pickers. Pulp Heads, Paper Circles, Stem Nippers, 
etc., also Stencil Blacking and Brushes.SOFT COAL!w 'll 7VTItoW pttioti ____________

formerly nl Canning, wbo hoi rented 
th, p,0|,,,ty „! Mr. W. M BIeck.'for, 
nietly occupied by Mr. A. C. JolinriOn.

ot the B. A Strout Co. Farm
tft » Aft" I I ■

■rj
mediately you begin to beaver made up with ^ soft marabout 

■nd gay plumes are for more dressy

In ribbons stripes seemed to be the 
leading feature. Very pretty effects 
weie obtained by the use ot gold cord 
end gilt trimming, giving the hat a 
soft rich

Mins Cox and her aaslatanta were 
untiring in their efforta to help the 
buyers select what was becoming and 

lor their winter millinery.

For Sals —Two house* situated 
on Gespereau avenue. Apply to 
Mise G. B. Robinson.

We will have another cargo ofuse it. If. therefore, you 
wish to ovoid ths habit of 
drinking tee of the best 
quality, beware of trying 

Morse’s 40c. Once you try it you will 
never be satisfied with cheaper gre.de*.

To Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.“Mlnudie” Soft CoalIf we al low on 
ot freight by the 
done of late, ms* we not expect to 
see the loading ol tare, the hauling of 
applet to load oat 
of Mme, and then 
We may have gait 
railway service ao 
fug of fruit, but 
Can 7S «.How this

the moélng 
, M has been PORT WILLIAMS, ». ».here in a few days. Close prices 

for delivery from vessel.

Burgess & Co.
York, iu the interests

some years In the United States. Hie 
appear from time to time in

•ome jea 

the columns of Thb Acadian.
Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”the gathering 

bye Sunday? 
more efficient 
ore rapid trad 
our Sabbath.

TO-MiaHT.
Tbe officers ol Wollville Division, 

8. of T.. for the current quarter, 
elected and installed on Monday even-

FAWCETT STOVES and BANGES ore the result 
of fifty yeors experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs ond up-to-dote Cooking Stoves ond

Are You Going to Buy a Stove?
i?

Is there one here that will fill your want?

Hall Stovbs. Room Stoves.
New Silver Moon (Herd Coei) Queen Heater (wood) 

McClary’» Airtight "

Hcotcrs.NO IW. P.-Mm. T. B Hutchinson 
W. A.-Miss Ernestine Biebop 
R. S.-Miee Ruoy Shaw

Chap -Rev. M. P. Freeimm 
Cond —Ml* Ethel Green

RAMBUS.
Pandora
Kootenay (Steel)

Capital Favorite (Sine!)
Alao Hot Rinat, Globe Heaters, Red Cloud end ether». - 

Coni Hods, Stone Board», Stovepipe »nd Bibows, Comp and *e us,

M.ffttfgO. Re«d what n Novo Sentie l«dy has to e«y ol the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. 3., July 19, 1909.RAVBS—SKBNCBR.—At Wollville,N. 

3 , on Sept, jotb, l y Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Harry Graves, of Port 
Williams, and Gladys Spencer, of 
Kentvilie.------  --------

G I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour 
and Red Rose Breed Flour. We 
have them in 241b, bags, and it 
also comes in barrde and halves. 
The price 1» proportionally no 
higher in small bags than barrels 
Why not lot me gead you one hag 
of each?

"RED ROSE" FOR BRI&D.
"DAISY" F

0. w. 1

Faultless (wood)
The Charier Fawcett Mfg. Co.

Sackville, N. B.
Gentlemen;—

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, end 1 Artist say it ie simply 
•GRAND.’ It seems like play, almost.Nto cook now. I'm sure I'll elng its 
praises to all my Irieuda. I hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,
Yours Ac.

, Ltd.,

A. C.—W. A. Freeman I llsIby—Cold well —At Canning, 
Sept 18th, by Rev. Arthur Hockin, 

Idon Rctaon Coidwell, qt Gagper- 
eau. end Julia ahaw.eeoond dengh- 

ofjCouuwncw Willard Ulsley, of

«

W. SLEEP (Sgd.) MRS. J. SHKNTON B1GNF.Y.'RY.

3 Call on our agents-ILLSLBY A HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. ft

The Charles Fawcett flig. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. B,■ 1 Minerd's Uniment need by Physic
ians. &AND STOVt STORE TH» •Tew.'

: , v

: ' : - - «
f'

Golf Coots 
and Sweaters

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.

••

LADIES’ GOLf COATS
In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. Ail styles 
and sizes. At $1.75. Jz.oo, $2.50, $2.75 to $5.00 each

MEN’S SWEATERS A COATS
In Plain and Combination Colors. All styles. From 
$5.00 each.

Boys’, Children’s and Infants’
Sweaters, Golf Coats, Buster Brown Jackets. An C&lors. From
50c. to $2.00.

#•

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.
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Gleaned by the Way. A Big Maine Salmon. White Ribbon News.

more: DOCTORS HÂD 
BIN OR ILL HOPE

i PRACTICAL EXAMPLE.
I CM), Bruit**, Stiff Joint*, Swelling*. Soto Throat, 

Cold*, Bowel Tromblo*—both outward and 
Inward alimenta are cured by ^/Cla

(W1
MMen e# Be prepared fcr emergencies. No

ft»»1* other liniment eoeffective, no other has ^
each a record. Sold by dealera everywhere. 

26c and 50c So«£efc 
■ I. I. JOHNSON a CO..

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri- 

i of Christ’s Golden Unie in custom

What is supposed to be the largest 
landlocked salmon ever taken with 
hook and line fiom a Maine lake or 
pond uas caught Saturday morning 
at Greene Lake-by Luther Moore, an

sixteen and a half pounds.
Nothing to equal this for a salmon 

has ever been heard of in Eastern 
| Maine, and so far as known now it is 

t*1® the biggest on recoid. One Bangor 
n * man said Sunday that he had heard Glanford Sta

with hook and line at Greene !
Lake, but that was in the dim and 
misty past. —Kennebec Journal.

Though the world may owe every 
man a living, only the persistent col
lector gets it.

Teacher—Now, Johnny, you may 
compare the word 'late. ‘

Johnny J (bright newsboy)—Late, 
last edition, extra.

The best plaster. A piece of flannel 
dampened with Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and bound on over the affected parts is 
superior to a plaster and costs only 
tenth aa much. For sale by all dealers.

Blobbs—I never knew a woman so 
changeable as Mrs. Dashaway.

61obbs -I know it. She never 
wears the same complexion twice.

A Word of Gratitude.
to tell you 

Itching piles.
Dr. Chase's Ointment the best 

ment obtainable,' writes Mr. Fred Him, Bred, 
hi gen. Ont. ‘It gives instant relief sud I can 
recommend It to any sufferer from this dreadful

Example of the Effect of Competition 
with Australia. PMHAM JOHNSON'S^^æUnïmënï\œir$:i:On March 18tb last, 760 cai 

of frozen lamb from Australia 
landed at St. John, N. B. 260 
casses were sent to the William Dav
ies Co., Limited, Toronto. The greater 
part of the remainder were shipped 
to Montreal. This lamb was 
chased at nine cents per pound 
vered In bond at Toronto.

Under existing conditions 
was three cents per pou 
made the lamb coat twelve 
pound laid down In 

Fresh dressed 1 
Toronto at 
18c. per pound.

Hence, after paying 
there was not much dl: 
tween the prices of 
and Canadian lamb.

The duty protected the 
farmer against the Austral

But under Reciprocity the duty on 
this frozen lamb will be only 1 l-4c. 
per pound, eo that similar shipments 

Id be luld down In Toronto at 
l-4c. per pound, iwo or three cents 

per pound chaper than the prti _ 
the home raised products.

Referring to the lambs whL-h were 
sent to Montreal. When they reached 
Montreal Canadian lamb was selling 
at 10 l-2c. The Australian lambs 
were sold at » l-2c. delivered ex cars 
Montreal duty paid, the owners ap- 

belng contented to undersell 
ket by one cent per

Now, If yon wish to see the effect 
n the live stock market of the re- 

lpt of this Australian lamb In Mon
treal, turn up the Montreal papers of 
March 20th, In one of which, for ex
ample, the headline was "Sheep Sold 
Lower In Local Markets."

[f, with the three cent duty on ev
ery pound, frozen lamb can be profit
ably Imported from Australia, It seems 

oet conclusive that reducing the 
the price of

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atom woe i>—Agi bate,

OFFICERS OF WoLFVILLB UNION. 
President-Mrs. J. W. I 

Vice President—Mrs.

yee of the United States Govern- 
fisb hatchery, and weighed CUES "Fruit-a-tives" saved my Life

RivifeRB A PiSRRB, Q., May 9, I9>°- 
"I look upon my recovery as nothing 

a miracle. I was for eleven 
years, constantly suffering from Chronic 
Dyspepsia and .Indigestion.

I was treated by several doctors and 
they simply did me no good. During 
the latter part of my illness, I was so 
thin that I weighed only 90 pounds, and 
I vomited everything I ate.

educate, or

short ofAdded to the Long 
to This Famous R

List due 
emedy.

tion. Ont—"I have taken 
rr-wjm Lydia E. Pink ham's 
|Li5 volatile Com- 

pound for years 
and never found 

WW-lany medicine to 
compare with it 1 
had ulcéra and fall- 

of the uterus, 
doctors did me 

I miff

(Rev.) Prest-
ood.

cents per,
of

re selling in 
12 l-2c. te

2nd Viceresident—Mrs. Chambers. 
Srd'Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W, Vaughn 
Auditor—Mrs. Win. Robinson.

Toronto, 
ambe wer 

t time at Apple Shippers Take Notice.tha ■• \mthis duty 
fference be- 

the Australian The Favorite Laxative. SÜPBBINTKNDKNT8.I solicit consignments of Nova Scotian and Canadian Apples and

A trial shipment will convince you that I can give best satmfec- 
tion in disp wing of your fruit.

Account sales and bankets’ drafts sent 
Correspondence solicited.

Evangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret 13a 
Temperance in iSabbath-schools 

1 McKenna, 
others' Meetings—Mrs. 

Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Wo:
Scientific Temperance,

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman, 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep. 
To assist in Band of Hope- Mi 

Pin 60.

LLv•In justice to humanity I 
I wai a great aufferer fit

ONE AT NIGHT MAKES THE NEXT DAY 
BRIGHT; NO CHARGE IP IT 

DOESN'T.
Because ol its extremely gentle and 

effective action. Rexall Orderlies have 
become the most popular Remedy for 
Constipation.

We are so positive that Rexall Or
derlies will do all that is claimed for 
them that we positively» guarantee to 
hand back the money you paid us for 
them upon your mere request, if you 
are not ehtirely satisfied.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can 
dy, are very pleasant to the taste, do 
no not gripe, cause nausea, or any 
other annoyance usually experienced 
when ordinary cathartics are used.

Rexall Orderlies have a positive re 
gulative effect upon the bowels and 
tend to provide permanent relief from 
Constipation and the myriad ol asso 
ciate ailments. Besides, they help to 
overcome the necessity ol the con 
slant use of laxatives to keep the bow 
els in normal condition.

We honestly believe there is no aim 
liar medicine sa good as Rexall Or 
dcrlies, especially for children, aged, 
or delicate people. They ere piepar- 
ed in convenient tablet lorm in three 
sizes of packages. Prices, 10c., 25c. 
and 50c. Why not try them at our 
risk on our guarantee?

Remember Rexall Remedies can be 
obtained in this community only at 
our store—The Rexall Store. A. V. 
Rand.

Canadian

/ began taking your
/ mSicine. It has

— also helped Other
women to whom I have recommended
it.”—Mrs. Henry Clark, Glanford 
Station, Ontario.

direct, immediately goods
Mrs.are disposed of. - .1

Pres! rood,JOE LYONS10“
He thinks he’s popular, eh?
Rather! Why, whenever his name 

he fancies the B. (*. Davison.
, Instruction in

4 Fruit broker and commission agent, Spitalfields Market; London,Eng.
Bankers, London County and Westminster Bank.

Shipping brand “Lyons ” Registered cable address, ‘‘Lyons, Spit- 
shields ” A.B 0. Code, 6th edition.

■ 'Mrk—Mrs.appears in the paper 
public read it this way: 'John (cheers) 
Henry (applause) Muggln (loud and 
continuous cheering/

table Compound to. any suffering 
woman. I have taken it for female 
weakness and painful menstruation 
and it cured me. —Mrs. DeVbrs 
Barbour. M

Because your eas5rl'»''^difficult one, 
doctors having done you no good, do' 
not continue to suffer without giving 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It surely baa cured 
many cases of female ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, _ 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
feeling, indigestion, tissiness, and 
nervous prostration. It costs but a 
trifle to try It, and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women.

If y»e want special advice 
write lor II to 
Lynn, Maso, 
always heiplui.

•î .-v
Wirs. H.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1A
Canadian mar

The doctors gave me up to^fk a* the
stomach trouble produced heart weak
ness and I was frequently unconscious. I 
received the Last Rites Of The Church.

At this time, a lady strongly urged 
me to try 'Fruit-a-tives'. When I 
bad taken one box, I was much better 
and after three boxes, I was practically 
well again, and bad gained 20 pounds. 
I have taken 13 boxes in all and now 
weigh 150 pounds and am well."

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU.
“Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 

in the world made of intensified fruit 
juices and always cures Indigestion.

50c. a box, 6 for ffc.50, or trial 
size, 23c. At all dealers, or from Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

•♦*eaeee*#e#ee*»»e»eoo#e** Our White Ribbon.
Only a knot of ribbon, a tiny bow of* “OLIVEINE EMULSION” $ ite.Teacher—Well, Johnny, did you 

find out what an ‘omen* is?
Johnny—Yea, ma'am. I asked papa 

and be said 'omen' was something 
that caused man a lot of trouble if it 
had a 'w' before it.

Nothing Like it for Colds.
guion, Sheffield, 
of Linseed end

I myself of severe colds 
In the house. There is

! But it stands for God and heaven and 
everything that's light.

It standi for home and country, apd 
aMhat's good and true, 

AmVtbey who gladly wear it. the 
/Masterwork will do.

It rests on hearts determined, .whet- 
> ever comes or goes,

To purify our Nation and fight our 
deadly foes;

It urges on to victory, knows not the 
word ‘defeat, '

Entreating those who wear it, their 
God in prayer to meet.

We prize thee, knot ol ribbon,we love 
thee, bow of white,

That stands tor home and country, 
and everything that's right.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG! !periodic
Tonic, Blood Purifier, Flesh Producer

Plymton, N. 8., May 9th, 1911 
M busks. Fkasikr Thornton A Go.. Oookshi e, Quebec

Dkar Sirs:—I have been a sufferer of lung trouble for many 
yea 1 s, and have tried all kinds of doctor's medicine, but found no rc 
liuf. I heard of your ‘Oliveine Emulsion' and after taking the first 
bottle ft It much better I am now taking the third bottle 
much improved. I cannot recommend the 
among mv friends. Yours tiuly.

MRS. FRANK J. AMIRO,

asÏ,
__ty will also reduce 
Canadian lamb accordingly.

And not only does Australia export 
meat, but It exports butter as 

well. It exports .annually between 
fifty and seventy-five million pounds

Mr». Plnkham, 
II la tree and

N.B., write»: 
; Turpentine

Mrs Holland Fer 
•Dr. Cbaae'i

I heard of your ‘ 
ft It much better 
improved. 
t my friend

Ir children end and am 
highly

Pljmpton, Digby Co., N.8.

has cured my 
We are never without It 
nothing like It for cold» end throat trouble, and 

hlng and pleaaant U> take, my chil- 
I drink a whole bottle if they

'Emulsion' too‘y„‘

$Property Sale ! chasing 1 necessary food, clothing, 
houses and furniture to make otir 
wage-earners and their families com
fortable, there would be^no men idle 
who were sober and capable of earn
ing a living; the manufactories would 
be kept running all the time, and bus
iness men would have more interest 
tn paying higher wages through a be
lief that better use would be made of 
the same, and that larger means of 
improvement would be properly ap 
predated. It is little satisfaction to 
an employer to raise the w iges of hie 
workmen and then observe that most 
of the increase paid to one half of the 
men goes to the till of the saloon
keeper, and that tbeii families arc no 
better ofl than before,—The Public.

dr en would 
permitted.'

trallan but ter can be laid 
now In bond at Montreal at 28c. per 
pound. A duty of four cents per 
pound keeps It out of competition 
with the Eastern Townships butter 
row selling at 26c. per pound.

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Larpgè house con
taining twelve rooms, jam, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaspereau avenue Apply to

Edith (aged three for the first time 
noting the new moon)—Oh, look at

Herbert (aged five)—fto that is not 
a star. That's just what ia left over 
hop last night's moon.

Benton Harbor Man—It's too bad 
year town has gained less than 8eo 
in population during the last ten
y St. Joe Man-You bet it is! When 

yon come to think that we hold the 
world's record aa a marrying centre 
it's a durned shame!

TROGRESSO”MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE. 

Wolfville. Dec. 1, 1909.

THE REVIVAL OF THE CAMEO

Antique Shops of Europe Doing 
Good Business.

—the most popular over
coat in Canada to-day. School Banks.“PNEUMATICA”vAn early Vic 

Is the cameo, w 
tuit> or for cla

being ran 
pink and <

torlan fashion revival 
hich la being worn on 

clasping tho belt at the 
or even at the wrlet The on- 
shops of Paris and London are

The following is a letter, the rfew 
Glasgow W. C. T. U., Nova Scotia, 
sent to the parents through the school 
children—the outcome of Mrs. Mac 
Gregor 's initial efforts as superintend
ent of this important department of

The magic poultice. Stops pain in one 
jht. For sprains, bruinés, rheumatism, 

iiHthma, stomach trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago andpains and achoa of 
all descriptions.

Betty may not be very worldly wise, 
but she ia practical. She knows en 
o jgh to take a common sense view of 
things sentimental as well as mater 

So when she listened to the pro 
posai of the young man she is fond of, 
she couldn't help'saying what she 
did.

Pp|Ti>i Originated, perfected and 
KlHtlP patented by the makers of 
^ famous “Progress Brand”

Clothing.
Worn by hundreds in every 
section of Canada.

for cameos, 
tints of these 01 

sldered wonderfully 
becoming and as the finishing touch 
to white evening gowns they are 
looked upon as indispensable at the 
present moment 

Jade, too, which 
favor for years, has 
fashion and Is to be seen ranging In 
tint from darkest green to pure white 
Jade of a delicate bright green Is the 
most popular and Is used In necklaces 
of rounded bead scarefully matched, 
drops for earings and cabochons 
mounted In various ways alone or 
with pearls and diamonds.

Uti.

parra-pbeNique
A oerfect ointment pn-|>ared especially 

for physicians’ use for c happed hands, 
salt rheum, eczema auil all win diseases,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA
A I.KTTBR TO PARENTS.

The W. C. T. U. has, during the 
past year, been considering the adxis- 
ability of starting savings banks in 
our public schools.

We have noticed with regret the 
amount of money wasted in candy, 
chewing guib and cheap amusements 
Those who live near any ol the school 
buildings have noted also the extra
vagance In scribbler» and all school 
books, as these streets are often 
strewn with their 
the daily cxpeadiuF^oi 1 ifese Tn ingV 
may seem small, yet the year's aggre 
gate will probably be astonishing. 
Childhood is the time to begin to 
teach thrift and the true value of 
money, and here the school bank 
comes to the aid of both parents and 
teachers.

The method in use in other places 
where the banks have been established 
is very simple. Every Monday 
ing the child b ings to the teacher 
whatever he or she has earned or 
aaved during the week, and the 
amount is credited on a card kept by 
the child. Alter the deposit amounts 
to three or five dollars (is the bank 
m .y agree) the child is giypn a book 
by the bank which receives the de 
posits, and ia allowed the cuirent rate 
of interest. The money cannot be' 
withdrawn by the child without the 
con -ent ol the parents.

One of the prominent educators ol 
Halifax tells of a boy io one of the 
city schools who had saved enough 
money to take him through D lbousK- 
College.

We ask the parent* to consider the 
matter cart lolly, as their hearty co 
operation is necessary to make the'f 
scheme effective.-

If you reject me. Betty dear,' he 
urged in a final appeal, -1 shall never, 
never, love ano.her. It will be the

‘And il I accept you.'
'does the same thing hold

You are not experimenting on yourself 
when you take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for a cold as tl at prop r ion 
has won its great reputation and exten
sive sale by its remarkable cures of colds,

children
be given to young children with 
confidence as it

m out of salt rheum, eczema uuu nil akin diseases, 
Use i*. for boils, bed son -, itoli. ulcers, 
burns and scalds, insect hitei, sore! i|is. 

Introduced b 
g ess, of Woodv

The new fireman was telling his 
wile about the fire.

It broke out at midnight in the 
Von Bliffere' house on the avenue, he 
said, and just as we got there Miss 
Von Bliffer came stumbling out of the 
flames gnd smoke, carrying her little 
niece all wrapped up in her arms. It 
was the bravest act I ever saw done.

What was she wearlng?!nqulred the 
fireman's wife.

Erin ilia Bur- 
: goods »t 60c. 
WOLFVILLE

She asked, V Mias
gens, of Wood villa, 
each, are for aale , 
DRUG STORK. and can always lie depended upo 

ally valuable for adults and

implicit
harmful drug. Sold by all dealei*.

Don't trifle with a cold is good advice 
for prudent men and women. It 
vital i
better than Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy, for coughs and colds in children. It 
is safe and sure. For sale by all dealers.

They may be had of A L Hardy, 
Kent ville and Albert Han is, Canning.

fry them and you will never be with
out them.

n case of a child. There is nothing contains no

I. A GREATjCAPTAIN OF IHDD8TBT
Keynote of GreaVcareer.™ * 

"To travel hopefully Is better 
to arrive, and the true success 
labor." These words, onoe written 
by Robert Louis Stevenson, hang 
above the desk of Mr. H. Gordon 
Sell ridge, the head of the enormous 
store In Oxford street, London, who 
was recently the victim in a motor

— 1
Modern Healdenoe for v "PROGRBSSO” is for all 

climates and all weathers, 
made in all sizes, ir. a great 
variety of new and attrac
tive patterns.

8aA Scotch minister innocently, per
haps, hit the mark by telling hia peo
ple: 'Weel.lriends.ibe kirk ia urgent
ly in need ol siller and as we 
cannot get money honestly we will 
have to see what a bazaar can do for

CASTORIAL of béer has gone down from 33.0a 
gallons in 1900, to 29 37 in 1909.

7 roomed dwelling house on Gaspereau 
Ave. in the town of WoWllle. Building 
is 22 x 27 with ell mid was built in 1900. 
Lot contains one half acre. Orchard on 
prooerty of 8 apple trees, good varieties, 
6 plum trees, 2 p j»r trees,. 3 peach trees 
■uid 1 quinc trees. All fruit trees are in 
bearing. Sufficient ras 
use. Also 16 rose huai 
party 16 x 24 with room for 4 
hay, 1 horse, cow, etc. Two thirds of 
purchase price can remain2 on mortgage 
if desired. Price $1800.

For further particule** apply to Jr 
Christie or F. J. Porter, Local Man

ager for McCollums Ltd,

«1
For Infinite and Children.

Tli Kind Yen Han Always Boughtr 103 VIET.!--, WELL Ismash. They provide the keyno 
the character of the man who, start
ing life as a shop-sweeper, made such 
g«d uy of his opportunities that, by 
the time he was thirty, he was a 
partner In the Marshall Field store 
Ip Chicago—a store which has earn
ed Joint fortunes for ite owners am
ount to over $600,000,000. Mr. Self
ridge had retired from business, 
when, growing tired of a life of idle
ness, he turned his eyes towards 
London and ultltr xtely founded the 
Hr* business in Oxford street.

Signature of *JT81S la* HOME DYE
! ,;t-; anyone

MADE AND QUANANTltEO BYfur home

H. VINEBERG 4 CO, LIMITED, - MONTREAL.
An Irishman, who had returned 

from a visit to the old country, was 
telling a friend of the sights that bad 
impressed him.

‘But the funniest of all is their lit 
tie tillyphone.' be said. ‘Tis a square 
little insthryment that ye put up to 
your face, wan end to your ear and 
wan to yer mouth; and then ye say, 
‘Are ye there? ' and the fellow at the 
other end

ASK YOURSELF 
THESE QUESTIONS

SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE BY
Wfa

- Dlsley & Harvey, Port Williams.
R

MANTELS AND 
TILES

And find out if you hove kidney dis
order»—Also moke thle teat.

Have you pains in the back over 
the kidneys?

Have you urinary disorders?
Do you suffer from severe head

aches, dizziness or defective eyesight?
Is the skin dry and harsh?
Are you failing in health and 

strength and suffering from rheuma
tic pains or swelling of the limbs?

These are e few of the symptoms of 
kidney disease, and here is the test.

If the urine after standing for 
twenty-four hours is cloudy, milky 
or has particles floating about in it, 
or If there is a sediment in the bot
tom of the vessel, your kidneys are 
diseased.

There Is no time to loee in begin
ning the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. They will help you more 

than any treatment you

- -Jj/ * dyed ALL tkesa 
r «^DIFFERENT KINDS 
ç—' of Goods

=-.l»h the SAME Due.
I used

FOR SALE! i
OLDEST RULER OF EUROPE

Prince Regent of Bavarl affinely 
years of age. The last available Syilding Lot 

on Acadia Street, just west of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If you want 
this lot ayply at once to

answers yes o[ no—as the No Chance ol Ma.
p i W «Supplied and set at' 

Reasonable Prices.
All kinds of Tiles 

supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object. 
Telephone I906J.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c, mm»The oldest ruler In Europe Is the 

Prince Regent of Bavaria, upon whom 
on the occasion of his ninetieth birth
day, recently, King George conferred 
the Order of the Garter. He has bad 
the unique experience of acting aa 
regent of that country during rhe 
lnrenlty of two kings Twenty-five 
years ago the Prince Regent's 
nephew, King Louie ». of Bavaria, 
waa declared Insane, and the Prince 
van proclaimed regent. 'Hires days 
later the king committed suicide, and quickly
r^r by Klu* °,tto' wh0 ,e obuin. and that is one reason wl

SI? ,eare. of •JK? “?d they are so successful and popular, 
who by been Insane elnqp 1876. The ft. a. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Prince le extremely popular In Ba- Pille, one pill a dose, 96 cents a box, 
varia on account of his sporting pro- et all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates A 
cimties. Co., Toronto.

[OKM-m kikos^H

T. R. Wallace,& is
ulrer*. cUar» the air passage., 
Mope droppings in the throat ami 
permanently ruree Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 25c. blower free. 
Aorêptno aubathuUa^ AM dwriera

WOLFVILLB. | Fred H. Chriatio
F A. I 2ST T B J3,H. LEOPOLD,'My dear,' said the conscientious 

wile to her husband, ‘really you 
should not be so extravagant in your 
statements. ’

•Whst's wrong now? ' asked the

(Successor to Leopold ft Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

PAPER HANGER.JOHN MoKAY■‘r
Best Attention Given to Work 

Entrusted to Us.
.»f L W.

r
2 and 4 Lockman Street 

HALIFAX, S. N. {^"Orders left, at the store 
Sleep will lie promptly attended to.

PA1B0NAGS SOLICITED.
What a Pass-Book Re-‘Before the children you told Mr. 

and Mrs. Sayso that when your 
grandfather got a cold in his chest he 
would cough so hard that bis hair fell 
off. Now. what sort of regard for the 
truth will our children have if they 
hear their father teUing such—'

‘But didn't yon know that my 
grandfather wore a wig? ’

ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE 
IN TOWN

■ ‘y
A pass book belonging to a poor 

man was picked up in the streets of 
Toledo O no, recently,in which 
couni was kepi of the ma i 's current 
ex ; eases for himself and family. The 
item* covered a period of.two 
and amnun d in all o $10 
hhich $4 35 was for whiskey, b 
'drinks. ’

From this it can

vLesliç R. Fairn,
AKGHITEGT,

Whole Wheat Bread.
London doctors Interested in the 

nutritive value of foodstuffs have la- 
sued a document In which they re
commend the use of whole meal ' In 
making bread Instead of fine white 
flour. It Is maintained that tin 
In the whole "meal two and on 
times the amount of mineral sub-

Tea ms meet all trains aed boats.
AU kinds of trucking and 

Ing attended to promptly.
BIb At - l

Webster*
. AYLESFORD. N. B. (N«l Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLB. Graham Studio."►half IN H-4
».we will do ewry- 

u> help yon :FRE1
te medical nMnraani LumaswtCo., Limits». 

GsAra.-A customer of our» cured a t hf inventing complaints with loi* 
for over-fed society women. is a

.. Yon m.„- vtasfc.

HARNESS
promptly ill wort 

«ill ......" " *• • J

la s valuable horae by the
got the greater part of his earnings 
Of the sixty-nine entries on the bock 
thirty-two were lor liquor, of which 
whiskey took the lead to the amount 
ol $2 05. then beer $i 55 and 'drinks' 
75 ceatij. Tooflaet this, the family 
had In the same time $3 26 worth of 
flour. 1 here were no luxuries, and 
37 centa’ wotth of herring constituted

you some dainty new 
things in the way of

of MINARD'8 LINIMENT. Gut nMore Than Enough Is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature

needs just enough food to repair 
»•*> >“PPlJ energy ,nd body 

bmt. The hobituel uookumption of 
fo«i then is neeesaor, for tbeee pu,

■ Wolfville Real Estate 

\ Agency,

Gral

VILANDIK FKKRES

Weddleling to buy or sail apply to 
J. W. 8BLFRIDGK, 1, Wolfville, N.S.

W. A. Fr
Telephone No 32.WoKrille. Apr!

-Bitter
teacher. No doubt the yo 127 1 Notice. ,ltla

3 rosee We afu
meat bill.’

/ ,

i of 1 necessary. Any 
can see the bare, 

ie half-starved child, 
e and, last and least
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